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THE HINDU PERIOD 

" Thew kingdoms were siterwards unit& under Panji h i c r  
Ami &&a [A.J. l002 : A.D. 11671, the Bon of Ami Luhur. 
" Panji 811h dying, he w m  ~ucceodod by his son Panji Ldian, 

who removod the ssst of government from Jang'gaZa to Pajajwan. 
Thie took place in A.J. 1200 [A.D. 12751." 

From the forogoing it is seen that, compact, dofind, and, 
comparatively speaking, limited ns the temtorg of Java is, 
it haa never been for any length of time under one sovereign. 
It is true that orle or two of the Hindu princes, more 
ambitious and possibly more enlightened than thu others, 
have at times, by peaceful means or by annrr, subjugated 
thair immediate neighboure, and thus tteruporerily added 
them to their d o d o n a ,  but their authority over the whole 
islmd wati (except in the cases of Manclang Kiirntdon and 
Majapahit) never more than nominal. The life, moreover, 
of theae great Statos (eepeeially in later days) has always 
bean more or less marked by nnsrchy and rebellion, murder, 
poisoning, torture, and treachery everywhere, while the 
rirttural tendency of the Gst inhabitants, submissive in a 
high degree to the Hindu conquerors, lent itself to a sub- 
division into amaller Ststas and courmunities in evory 
period of the katory of the island. Thus by the aide of tho 
line of princes whose names appazlr in the lists of sovereigns, 
mnny mallor Hindu States, with dynasties and separate 
intemts, existod in Java from tho earliest times. 

Another cause which no doubt slw tended greatly towards 
this of affairs was the difficulty and danger attached 
to tmvelling; and transport throughout the island. Ever 
since prehistoric times, with tho exception of 8 few barnon 
stretches here and there, the whole island ha8 been over- 
grown with a tangled and practically impenetrable mantle 
of trees, bushes, rtnd creepers, so dense as entirely to shut 
out the light. 

These forests, which stretehod from the slkores to t.he 
mountain-tope, were the home of tigers, elephants, buffaloes, 
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rhinoueros, and leopards, snakes, droves of wild and dan- 
gerous swine, troops of monkeys, and other disagreeable 
and dangerous animals, a state of things, naturalists main- 
tain, which would very soon be the case again if Naturo waa 
left to itself for a few years, 

I t  is no doubt due to these reasons oleo that so many 
separate and indapondent kingdom8 woro ablo to exint in 
the island a t  one and the earnu time, and that the local 
hietorians in each division, owing to thu Hindu invasious 
taking place at more than ono point, ind  overlapping one 
another, have come to bc st vizrinnco in the various rocorda 
and chronologies which thoy havo left behind them. 

In somo accounts it i~ stated that the religions and rids 
of India wore h t  introduced into Java by a Brahmin 
named Tritrkstu, who with numerous followers Iandod on 
Java, and cstablishod the Hinitn era, for which reason ho is 
still considered by some Javn~ls to be the snmo with Ajd 
Sd ka. 

The descendants of Tritrkstn are said to havo succeeded 
to the governmont of tho country, and a list of eighteen 
princes ie adduoed -to bring the history down to the ninth 
century, whon the empire of Jang'gdu was establiuhod. 

The following account of princes boginning with Tritrbta, 
who is said to have establi~hed his government at Oiling 
Wdsi, at tho foot of the volcano Se  bffru  (Smcroo), together 
with the dynasties which they severally established and the 
dates at which they s~lcceodod to tho governmont, is in 
parts somewhat fabulous, but in the main is probabb 
correct . 

Tho account is taken from a collection of the legends of 
the country compiled by Natu Kasumo, the Pammbahum 
of summap, in Madurs, in 1812, either for himself or Sir 
Stamford Raffles :- 0 

" Before there were any inhabitante on Java, ITicmu (Viahnu) 
~reeidod therein ; but ha+ offended Sang gang Guru, Tr i&&~,  
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PROM THE EXTINCTION O F  TDE EMPIRE O F  m N D A N Q  W U U N ,  

A.J. 927 (A.D. 1002), DOWN TO THY , I)ESTHUCTION OF THE 

EXPIRE ou M A J A P ~ T ,  A.J. 1400 (A.D. 1475) 

Troubles with. the Chinese in Banyu Mas and Tega1.- 
hlQisa LalBan, after destroying l i u  lrraion at Blora to 
prevent it fdiug into tho handtj of Bhka, now proceeded to 
Rhnyu Mas and Tegd to assist the chiefs there against the 
Chinose, who by ao i r  extortiom and oppressions had ovon 
now become tronblwome to the people of Java. The 
Chinese were attacked and their ohiof killed. From this 
period the C h m e  wero allowed to live anywhere in the 
islmd, end not, as formerly, in one district only. It uraa 
about this time that a brother of Mciisa L a k n ,  Chitra 
A&ng Bdyo, aleo called Chamdra GarZing, finding h h e l f  
deooived by B d h ,  collected o party together at Jang'gala 
and embarked from the harbour of Madura for the island 
of Celebes, where ho eetabiishsd himself. He is the first 
prince of whom the Bzigas make mantion. 
The Kingdom of Paja jdran . -J fa  Lalkccn now proceeded 

with hie followers to the west, and finding two brass cannon. 
nmr Bogor, in the vicinity of the modern Buitemorg, 
considered tohem an omen and with his follo~rers established 
hixnsolf hero, building a small city and krafon at PakoianJ1 
to which he gave the name of I'ajajdran, t,ekbg for k e H  
the sovereignty of the countv, under the title of Browijaya 
Miiisa Tandra'man. He being duly acknowledged as 
sovereign in w e s t  Java, the new city soon rose to 
importace and became tho capital of a new empire. T b  
was about A.J. 955 (A.D. 1030). 

l P&& wm where tke dsrui of Bdos  Toslir now  stand^. 
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a bamboo spear with a11 iron point. Errch combatant had 
hie wife and concabine with him, a d  with s ~t iok  three 
foet long, and stood between them. 

At a ~ignal given on a drum, beaten h t  slowly and then 
quickly, t-WO men advanced with their lanoes and began 
fighting. After three bout9 the miros aopnrat.ad them with 
their sticks, (3dling out Larnh, Zarah, lar&,l upon whiah 
they stopped fighting. If one was killod in the Qht  the 
b h a  ordered the viotor to prry a golden win to the relstioas 
of the decoaaed, w h a o  wifs now followed the conqueror, 
who was obligod to look after her. 

For money the better inh~bitants used Chinese oopper 
coins of vsrious dynasties, all of which were ourrent how. 
besides gold and silver brought by the Ar~be.  

There were daily markets at which fowb, goats, fish, 
fruit, and vegetables of all kinds wera  old, being both 
plentiful anti cheap. 

&me of the Javans wora very rich, and grow sugar-oane 
and other produce. 

The sugar-cane ie deauribed as having a white cover, and 
bing very thiok and in length twenty to thtty feet. 

h a n e t  the fruit mentioned at thiu time were plautaine, 
c~~onnuts, sugar-cano, pomogrannte, tho capsdos of lotus, 
mangostino, and water-melone. We are told that bsides 
rice the country produced Ragar, sesamum, and yello\v 
beane, but no barley or wheut. 

The inhabitant8 traded in sapan-wood, sulphur, rhinocorns 
horns, diamonds, whito sandttl-wood, lignum aloee, mtmeg~, 
long pepper, ordinary pepper, a t  eel, tor toise-ahell, prepared 
and unprepared gold, ailver and ivory. Of buds they M 
at Majapahit red, green, yellow and white pannts, and the 
gracula religiose (beo), which exactly imitated human speech. 
There were also cockatoos, green and coloured pigeons, and 
others. 

1 Probably tho Jovm word larah, meaning to " pull " or " draw beck." 
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whose name waa Sri Pdadoulapamo~ sent an envoy to 
carry a latter and some gifts ta the Emperor of China, 
which is the  first actual confirmation of the lcinge of Java 
presenting tribute to the Chinese. 
The historical works of the Liang dynasty (A.D. 502) entsr 

into more dotails about Java than any previous accounts. 
The following is nn extract from one such, and refera to  
old Bantam :- 

"The country of h n g  Uu-eu, or L i ~ n g g a , ~  is situated in the 
Southern Ocean ; ita lcngth from eaet to weet is thirty day  
and from south to north twenty day8 ; its distance from Canton 
is 24,000 li.= 

" The climate and the product8 of the eoil are about the Rame 
a in Siam. Lignum aloes in it8 different qualitio~ and camphor 
oil am very abundant everywhere. Mcn and women heve tho 
upper part of the body nakod ; their hair hang8 l o o ~ ~ l y  down and 
around their lower lirnbe ; thoy only uee s sarong of cotton. 
Tho king and the noblos, moreover, have a thin flowored cloth 
for covering the upper pert of their body [s&&ng] ; t.hey webr 
a girdle of gold and goldon ring8 in tl~eir oars. 

" Young girle cover thcmselvee with a cloth of cotton, and 
wow an embroidered girdlo. Irk this country thoy have made the 
city walle of piled-up brick8 ; the wall hae double gates and 
wotch-towers. When tho king goes out ho rid- on an elephant ; 
ho is eurroundod with flags of feothere, bannera and drums, 
and ia covered by a white canopy. EFis military c;stabliilhment 
ie very complots. Tho people say that their country was eatab- 
liahed more than four hundred years ago. In 516 the princo scnt 
an mvoy with a letter and prosenta to the Sou of Ifoavon." 

During the Tang dynlurty (A.D. 618) n little more info~ma- 
tion regarding Java is vouchsafed. Kaling (Kling) ia also 
called Djnwa ' (Japara) :- 

" The people make fortiiications of wood, and ovon tho hrgeet 

1 The name in no doubt hypothetical. 
1 Thie W- in the dintrict of Bautam. 

A li U roughly r d e .  
Djswa. Djaps, or Djspo. 
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houee8 are corered with pslm Icaves. They have couchea of 
ivory, and mate of the outer &in of bamboo. 

" The land prduces tortoitle-eholl, gold, silver, rhinoceros 
horns, and ivory. The cout~try is very rich ; there itr a cavern 
from which eal t  water bubbles up ~pon tancody .  Thcy 
wine of t h e  hanging flowers of the  cocoa palm ; when thcy drink 
of it., they become rapidly drunk. Thoy h ~ v c  Iottem and are 
acquainted with aetronorny. 

" The king livee in the tow11 of Djapa,' but hi8 nnceator Kiyen 
had lircd more to tho oast at tho town of P a l u h i  [probably 
Toeban]. On different ~ i d a  are twex~ty-eight emall countriw 
[districte], a11 acknowledging the euprernncy of Djawa. Therc 
me thirty.two high ministers on the mountains of Lung picu 
[DiengllS where the king frequently goee to look st the sea. 

" Thie country eent envoye to the emperor to bring tribute, 
together with thoeo of Dtmhk, D v a p l a n  [Bali]. The emperor 
fevourcd them with R rcply undcr the great wal, ~ n d  aa l h x z h . h  
aakod for good horses thoee wero given to  thorn." 

At thie time the Chinese woro already coming to Jtrvs in 
considerable numbore for trading, nnd in t.ho o a ~ t  a t  Yorla9~,' 
Tuban, and Grissee ~everal, and perhaps many, had sottlod 
pennanontly. Con~equently when ono of the Javan chroni- 
clers records tlhe wreck of a large junk near Semarang in 
921, and stator! that tho Chinese in her formed an establish- 
ment on the ieland of Jrtva for the first time, ho is makng 
R etatement ~ h i c h  ie not in accordance with probabilities, 
for there i,r all likelihood that Aomo had been oetnbliuhed in 
the island three or rour centuries bsfore this date. 

In Chapter I., Part II., of thiu hist-ory, the acconnt is given 
of the p e a t  Chinese expedition (A.D. 1292) serit to puniah 
the King of Tunlapel by the first Mongol Emperor Xublsi 
Khan. Tho son8 of Heaven on tohis occasion fared badly, 

I Jopsrr.. Japsra waa subject to the  gin^ of MQndang Knmblm. 
which WM in full life and vigour s t  thie time. 

L-ang. Di-mg. 
Bangil. 
Chapter I., Psrt XI. 
In the Sourabrrpa distriot, and coneeponding in all probability to the 

anoisnt cepitd of Jeng 'gJ~  
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mumin wau et this time subject to the King of Cwhin C h k ,  
and it is probable he objected to the English being here1 ; 
in any caee the Chiner~e row in 1707, and htchpole k e l y  
rrecaped with his life. Thie put an end t e m p o d y  to the 
EngImh Company'e trade here. It waa, however, starlad 
again in 1787, and Zn@h ship called in here now and then 
for e cargo of pepper. Fmm 1733 to 1809 tb Dutch had a 
factory and a fort here c d e d  " Port Tstar," but after a 
greet deal of troable with the sultan m d  Chinese, who 
found their ancient trade being interfered with and c o r n  
quently caused t.he Dutch all the annoyance they could, the 
factory was sold fo t h e  sultan for 50,000 rupees.4 The 
Chinese had been doing business at Banjerniassin certainly 
ns early as 1368, if not in 618 during the Tang dynasty, for 
their hmtory of the latter date speaks of the coast of Borneo. 
It is not, hovevcr, until the former date, which was during 
the Ming dynasty, that the town of Banjermaesin is actually 
mentioned. A long account given by the Chinese chronicle 
in 1568 of this place is as folfowis :- 

" At Bmjermaeein they have a city with W& of W O ~ ,  one 
eide of which lie8 against the mountain. The chief of this 
country keep eeveral hundred8 of finely dressed girls, and when 
he g m  out he ridee on an elephant and ie followed by these 
girls carryiog his clothes, ahoee, knives, sword, snd betel tray ; 
if he g m  in a b&, he eite croee-legged on s much, and them 
girb sit on both sides with their fecee turned towards him, or 
are employed h po1h.g the boat : hia etata ie always very great. 

" Xany of the people make rafte of treee bound together, 
and build houm on the water in which they live, juet ae is done 
at Palembang. 3fen and women uac a piece of cloth with many 
colours for wrapping round their head ; their back and braat 
are generally bare, but sometimes they have a jacket with ehort 
elee~ee, which they put on over their heads. The lower part of 
their body it5 enrrounded with s piece of cloth. Formerly they 
naad plantain Ieavea m plates, but mnce they trade with $he 

8- obronological tablee. 
I t  n add the Ckhw gave the sultan the money to pay tbir. 
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Chinese they have gradually begun to ore earthenware. m y  
like very much w r t b  jam with d r q w  outaide ; when they 

die they are put into auch B jm, and buried in thie way. 
" Fur in the interior them L 8 village called Wu-lung-li-tan, 

where the peoplo all havo taila ; whon they eet! other men, they 
cover their fece with their hands and run arey : thoir country 
b rich in gold duet, and when merchants carry good8 there to 
t r d e  with them, they give a dgn by beating a emall coppor 

1 % ~  their goods down u p o ~ ~  the ground, and  tap back 
d o a t  ten feet. T h ~ e  peoplo thon come forward, and whon they 

eomething whioh euite thoir fancy they put eome gold at the 
ride of it  : if the owner tells them from 11b distance that he iu  
p r e p 4  to aell it at that prico thoy t&e up the article and go 
away, if not, thoy collect their gold again, and go home, without 
talking any farther with each other. 

" The products of the country us rhinooem horn, peamcke, 
psrrok, goM duet, crme nerts, wax, rattan mate, chillies, dragona@ 
blood, nutmegq, deer hid- wd eo an. In the neighbourhood 
are the B t t e d j ~ , ~  who are of 5 ferocious &position, and go out 
in the middle of tho night to cut off people'e he&, which they 
carry trway and adorn with gold ; therefore the traders fear 
them very much, and at night corcfdy mount guard to await 
thorn. The leet King of Banjermassin wae a good man who 
trcsted the merchant6 very favourably ; he had thirtysne sou, 
and feoring that they might moleet tho morchant veesela he did 
aob allow them to go out. His wife wu a daughter of a Boadjoo 
chieftain, and a ran of here eucceeded hie father. This man 
listened to the worda of hie mother'e relatives, bogan to oppreaa 
the t d e ,  snd owed much monay to tho tradom, which he did 
never pay; aftm thb the number d thoee vho visited the 
mutry g d u . 1 1 ~  diminkhed. The women of this country 
come in smell earnpans to the s h i p  Lr ordor to ell article@ of 
food, but the trade L csrritxl on by the men." 

When the English took Java in 1811 Rafflea sent Alexander 
Hare, a man known for his great occontric.ities, to Banjer- 
mwsin as Resident. The country was then noted for its 
gold, which is stilI to be found there in great quantities if 

L ThiB b p e r h p  the origin of a gong baing baoten at aucUone in J a v ~  
Dyab. 




